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WEDNESDAY MOKNINO, NOV. 20, 1861.
R«pnt» lconmion Cup Conrontlon.
Tb« Republican<le.tor* of th» d<r of Pittsburgh,

i'd ell others toftror ct *upp?rtlag the Adm'Sbtre*
ttonlo tbevtg?ro:e traetcutloo or tte oar for tba
matot nitceof the NationalUnion, are requested to
BMt io their r-»peetive eltcllo ClUrlots, oo BAT-
C2BAY, ffOVA’dBSR toh, llfll,between tha heurfl
or 4 and Tjoiork, p m, aod elect four delegtt* from
e*eh Ward to tUo City Convection, which will meet at

'theOourt Qjqm, ca TUIfiDAY,DKGIMBBB ’d, at'
lOt’etocka.ar;touratntii ■ Major,City CoatroU r

- aid.Treanjrer. TUOB. I. WIL'OH, Ctulraao
fll*. W.Liosito. tWrtlary.

fhl War and Warew-A Soble and
Vbaraotirktte Mpeath from Uenaral

. dim tana

■ . ..
Gan. Labi, of the Kuim Brigade, has

..beeo so iludiouelj belled and misrepreeeut-
... ed bp ihetporllQo of the preee whioh would

eterifioe the fatnre peace and jury of the
country to lire slavery, that many are led
to oooßider him a sort of legalised brigand,
whole prowling orerMiuonri, and taping It
waste. There Is error and iojnsiloe in this.
Gen. L»ue is a mao of generous feelings
and spmpathies. He is as true i patriot as
•nr lived, and he takes a bread and jut
view of the feeliog the government ooghtto
pursue in oonduoting the war. If the poll*

.op onunoiated bp Oen. Cameron, and Col.
Coehrase and Gen. Lane ahould be adopted
bp the Goveruueat,-the rebels would soon
tiro of the war. It will do doubt be adopted
sooner or lnter. Why delap so wise and
Juet a policy at all ?

On the 7th inet., the 24th Indiana regi*
meat paid a visit to the headquarters of
Qea. Lane, at Bpringfleld, Mo., and oalled
for the “Llberater Jim Liue.” Gen. Lane
made hie appearance amidst the load hassts
of the whole camp, and made one of hie
characteristic epeeohes. We take a few

;

G*»TL*«m*: I *b»U sot conceal tha fact,
that in one respect I differ from some of ap
compeers in command as to tho«na« trarfare

' which Yi ben caloatated to bringnbls wretched
contest toa speedy, durableend honorableolosa.
The point of diff. renet refers, of oonree, to alav-
ory—the eatue of nil differences—tha Pandora's
box from which hu issued all oar national
troubles. My creed is— Ut tlavery take core of

. itetlf. If it oan survive the shock ofwar, let it
lire, bat if between an upper and nether mill,
atone is be grouod to powdfr and the winds
drive it away, It is not for mi to gather op the
daitegaio. Ido notpropose to make warupoe

~ slavery, bat upon rebels, and In tha meantime
to let. sieves and slavery taka eara of them,
■elves. Ao oligarchy more cruel and proacrip-
live . than ever scourged and enrted a nation,
anoieot or modern, has brought on this war forslavery, and if wa are required toproteot, da-
fend, or in any wap/Aelp slavery, then we are
isquared tooo opareta with the enemy, helphim,
defend him, and to work for the tamo end. Can
wa plaee ourselves thu in alUanee' with our
deadly and bsrharoas foes, and at tha same
time oonqoer them, sobdae them, crash them t
When lessor contradictions are reconciled, we
will think of harmonising this.

War, at best, is a terrible calamity to a na-
tion. laall tha country through which ha have
passed, the malls are stopped, schools are ins*
ponded, church si are turned into hospital!
for the el?k and wounded, and general demoral,
union prevails: Protract the war one year

. and desolation, moral and materia), alone would
mark ths traok of armiee. Justice, humanity
and mercy require that tha eonfliet should ter-
minate as soon as possible, and with ths least
practicable shedding of blood.

Astounding is it osy appear to yoo, geolle-
men Iron Indians, yet it is a fact we have re*
pealedly demonstrated* tbit a heavier blow ia
dealt out to tba realm of eeceaaia ia the ab-
duction or freedom ofa elave than the killing
ot a eoldiaz i£ arms, - Yee, and I may put the
truth in a stronger ’light still. Abduct ftom
the sen# family a Wsw, andkill in arms a sow,
and Ik* fort 0/ tk* tins* will b* regarded ae the
greater mitfortUTu—tk* calamity for which
there Is no healing balm, 1could bring op
more than a thousand wiuessea whose obser-
vation and experience quality them to apeak of

. the truth of my repnarEs.
~~7~~ If, tb«n, by allowing the elave to fall into the

wake of the army and find tbepriceless boon
offreedom, we avoid bloodshed, save property
from destruction, and alrikd death-dealing- .
blows upon the head and front of this rebel-
lion, does uot everycoaiidaralioa that ia good
and just require that thi* policy be - adopted f
This srer is for slavery—let ae make u the
mighty eogioa for slavery’* destruction, and

. therebels wilLioon cry eobugb. They will
: see that, like haiura in the fable, they are eat-

. iflg up their own children, asTwill consent to
cat short the repast. Every guarantee that is
given toslavery by the government strength*
ece the rebels in their coarse.

The Ksneae Brigade has met the enemy in
battle end routed him in every conflict. We
haye destroyed Osceola, a sort bi halLtown
and halfmilitary, poet; but nil tfaeee thing*
combined hive not bronght the rebel* to their
knee* *t have the eseapiog of a few hundred
•lavas, by following the back track of thearmy.
[Chaert.j

Since the rebel* have, faded to nationalize'slavery, their battle cry with the
-Union/’ Let elavery lift crest in the
air, and here I eolemoly vo.w,Uta\ifJim Lane

- Jn compelled to add a note to each an internal
chorus, he breaks hi* sword and quits the
'field. [Thundering applause.] Lei ps be
bold—meerib* “freedom to ah” apod our
banners, and appear Just whatwe ar*—the
ponent* of slavery. It is certain ae if written

■in the book ol fate, that this point- mtt>; be ireached before the war. ia over. Take tc .Y•tandVand enihnsiatm will be inspired in the
rank*. In atesdineu.or.pjirpoflt and courage
eaeh soldier will be g bparlan hero. The spir*Jt ol the Grander will be united with the iron

t will of the Roman, end an array of such sol-
diers i* invincible. [Cheers.] These thisp
to yon, may appear strange, but
when yohr military edneation has rsesivsd
lhat peculiar cut: which expsrinee is sure to
give it, and which now pertains to the Kansas
eoldier, then wiil we marchshoilder to shottl<>

: der, and victoriously too, against the enalavtrs
and brntaUxers of men, and against the trai-
tors to tne bait government onearth.

Boldiers, we have a commander, on whoeecourage, ekill ahq kindneea ofheart we mnyalways confide. GeneralHnnter hue Kansas
education—he has..suffered with ns bscause
of slavery, and he will, I know, iodorte the'policy Ihave advocated to-night.
It should be the baxlasss of Ooepess at Itscoming evasion, to adopt s law directing thsPresident of tha United States, by proclama-

tion, to srdsr the rebsl Butei, within thirty or
silly days, to Jay down their arms and return
to their aliegUnce, or, in, default thereof, de-
clare,svary. slave free ihronghout their do-

" maict. far as lam concerned,'l hope that
ths Almighty will so direct the hearts of the
rebels tiut, like Pharaoh, they will psrriirt is

> : '
„

their trims, and then we will isvade them,
and strike ths shtekfe* from every limb. .' i

Gea. L%oe la in fayor of tending' ll*; * ÜbmftoiLelsVes to Haytl, Ceniral Amsrielt
.“f Liberia, and also aettiog apart soma €

1‘ our wide domains for their retidtsoa. fir
alao favora the paying of all loyal men far
thalr slaves. He conoludes as follows : ‘

. Lai us dire io. doright, traiung to the prun
clplethat right makes might tha great
republic, once tba wusdsrnf-iler world,*will-

: smarge from the trouble* parar, wealthier tatstronger uun svkr. Y-. >
. • :

r-, These nrs emong the ransoas . why freedom. to all ehonld be then watcbword 6rthe
r»JWfhdSj< and would to God I eoaid pebUsh it
- throughout the army, and to the whola aatlee.

Y-YtStiks wind wsltitover the;pialriei/bf the:
. CfesL . Jestthe.thasderof osr ctniM speak

• '• 'ilia tke-Mvof traitor -f¥*AiTiilhtr
tains of Pedalyfviait, virgiaii sad Iftw MpgYland echo it to their people, lei the eonsd
ssrcil from eartb to heaves, aid the Great God:
of sogala and its.patrol axd fritad,
will gtva it saeoaar* : . - ••••'- - • •

Vreaa Sewtk-Kaeum Hsatnii^y;
We learn by- ieUere fr?m the .obrrtspon*

deota of tbs Clnolnnatl newapapers, dated
now at Crab Orchard, that ea Wedoeaday,
the 18lb toil, lo obedlsooe to an order from
Brigadier General Thomas, Gen. Bohoepff
broke op his camp and began to retire to-
warda Danville, where the Federal troops
in this part of the Stats would concentrate
their foroes to oppose therebels under Sid-
neyA. Johnston, said to be adveooing to the
nomber of forty thousand into Ceotral Ken-
tnoky, thenoe to menaoe Lexiogtoo, LonU*
ville and CinoionaU. If ioob a report as
this was received seriously by ths military
•□thorites, they mast be credited with a
large capacity for believing— whether the
remit be faith or oreduliiy we do not
undertake lossy. Bat that the orders to
rsrite were very distatefnl to the brave
Tennesseans as well as the to Ohio and
Kentucky troops under Gen. Bohoepff, Is
•aid very emphatically by the correspon-
dents to whose letters ws have referred.
What rendered enoh orderspeooiiarly dies*
greeable at the time they reached General
Boboepfr* camp, was that Gept. Myers, who
had arrived the same day from the Moun-
tains, reported lhat the main body of the
rebsl foroes ha£ evacuated their works at the
Gap, and thetnot more than one and a half
TSglmsnts of half armed and undisciplined
men ooonpied them. He also oo&firmed the
previous report that Zallicoffer, on the pre-
oedlog Thursday, had been eeen at Jsoke-
boroogb, about elx mile* from Big Creek
Gap, with 6000 Infantry, 1,200cavalry, and
■even pieoes of artillery, giving oat that
he was felliog bsok on.Knoxville. This
news bad elated the Tennesseans, especially
those who thought they sawan open door,
through whleh to go home.'

An order to fall baok to men whom such
news hid pat into n very deolded mood of
going forward, of coarse came very nab-
apropos. Accordingly, It does not surprise
ns to leant that, daring tha first few miles
of ths marob, 1 large number left theranks;
to each a length, indeed, did this appear
likely to go that it was fioslly derided to
order the Tennessee and Kentucky regi-
ments to retort! to Comp Calvert.

Hesrt-siok and weary as these men were,
with hope deferred, whioh they had so long
waited upon—3F really mattered little to
what point they marehed, when at last they
found themselves deceived in carrying out
their cherished jmrpoie of following ZolU-
coffer, aa be did not wait to be driven into
East Tennessee. Once there, they knew
they woald find a host of sturdy Union men
ready to rise at a signal, who only wait for
arms aad a leader to make tbsir rliiog ef-
fectual, and to hnrl the tyrant usurpation
of the Confederates to swift sod ears de-
struction.

After a fsligaiog march the 14th, 17ih,
aad 88th Ohio regiments reached a point
near Crab Orobard the evening of the fol-
lowing day. When they rested abont three
o'eloek on Thursday moaning near the soene
of their Wild Cat exploit, **a furious rain
storm setin,‘drenehiog everyman and com-
pleting the horrora of the march.” From
Crab Orohard, however, they will have good
roads, if Gen. Basil derides that they shall
oootioae their baokward movement. Mean-
time, the brave men who drove the hordes
of Zolllooffer before them at Wild Cat, await
hU orders in an evidently dispirited condi-
tion—the oatnral and Inevitable result of
ths indeoislon, both in military and moral,
questions, whleh has characterised the oom-
mend ia Kenlnoky of lete.

Tha original proposition of Gen. Mitohel,
as one of the correspondents already quoted
states, was upon tha fact that there
were bat three ways by whioh the rebels

ooald eater Kentaoky, and bat three lines
upon whioh they ooald operate with any
hope of snooess. Ths Prsstonbarg line he
proposed to blook np by ths ereotlon of a
fort, sufficiently powerfal to resist every-
thing bnt a siege traio,lo traasport which
over the mooatain roads would be Impossi-
ble. This arsons being blocked ap, he pro-
posed to eeise the'ford and the gap, and
.erect anoh works as would enable two or
three regiments to hold them. That, hav-
ing blocked np two of the passes with bot
few troops, he would have bad his mala
body to operate opon ths Nashville line.

Upon this plao, without knowing that It
was Gen. MUohei’e, ws had something to
esy several weeks ago.. Ws then regarded
itfavorably; but anyplan, if well managed,
would be better than none at aU, apd we
trust that Gen. Buell will soon show us
praotioslly that he thinks so. Aad then,
though ths writer of one ot ths letters from
whioh ws have quoted, may say in disap-
pointed mood, l( 8o ends the great Cumber-
land Gap expedition,” wo will cherish a bet*
Ur-fonndad hope than ever before, that that
expedition has suffirisutly dons Its shsrs of
the work in that dlreolion, and will sooa be
on Its way—another way lo East Tennessee
via 'Nashville. This, and ths expedition
down the Mississippi, will soon, we hope,
arlds oar ntlentioD—bow almost .sxolar

-j»t1» 4nwa to th. oout of BaathOkrollu.

Gs». r-.KE'tuL't PnoouitiTioi lb South
CamlMnps ban been pronounced “aily.'*
'ibis mti'tit too strong * phrase, bat it ot-
ideally iij set oemii cp to the pnkUo eon-
limont. It k-V; 't; ebtri -f tbo oceueloo,
end was too bonri,*;:tic nad not ohvp
enough. If hi*.policy iicAfriby Ml
proclamation, we font be VTil litllt
progress ia uubdolng tfe(ijrj>bc!ii n. Ikt
followllg orilieieni of thetAe* I'ork Aean-
<ap Pul Unot 100 ttroag/

A Philadelphia paparewens tilt floo. Sher-
man's late proclim»*fou to Ik* “proud tad
hospitable people”" lhe“groal and aorereign
Blau oi Booth C*™""l was approred bp the
Administration beforeha departed. Bet that
1> a misuket Jbara is nota bib la thi Oibiast
who eoald ao tar sluhify tha acknowledged po-
altioa ol tho‘GoTCramaßt aad tbaamira theory
T)f tha wrT >a to etli this nation "a confed-
eracy,"r-ad tha constitution which binds it
tagatw a«splema compact.” Tha ialataatad
aw4>a of Soaih Carolina ara now in raaolt,
because they bars mads precisely that miaiata
In ragard to tha aalora of our Ihdaral .Uolon.Choosing to assents, ia altar disregard'of tha
known history ol tha Constitution,that it wasa mare bargain batwoan cattail individual
soTaraigoa called L States, witch night at will
aaaul tba tunaa of their agnomen!, thay hare
proclaimed themaalraa at liberty to separata
from tha people of other States whenerar they
’Messed* This has. Men their great barestirtm the beginning.' This ana tkisentimmt
wldpk animated thefoolish scheme ofnultifi-
catup. - It lap •> the bottom of the fearlal in-
surrahtion they organiaed at Pott Banker. It
iaatuwhecoasletioll which controls the bloody
clrUwM ragtag ia the heart ol oar ones happy
CBmm.pfty. ; ■ ■The fnaition of the gOTenmant is directlyufonejf** ol that ofsouth Carolina." It
btrtaUft the peopleor tha United States ara
one propls—a nation—having oae commoa
gOTarfmaal—at Washington —whose rtghu
are mpreme, and to which thay.owe their Brat
hug-imallegiance. Oar Uaion, lt says, ia aot
• martpeliuesl leagnet likeJhe fragile ties of.
the jVOeiaa republics, but an organic na-tiapdl eoastltntioa— lintitad, it ia true, ia itsAdctiaasibat limited by the will of the pen-gkJdr.ldneoln, the President, nrguae in

one of his manages that tha Uaios tiii ad
before tfcf elate#; it caaoot therefore be, ia
anj sente, a rfiolt ui *tate egretneut; nor
era iu rights depeadeot 10 soy degree opon
tbs stale content.

Yet General Sherman* an aganl ol the fed.
•rat government, eutera the very hot-bed ot
this moat pernicious heresy, and bit ftrit
words are to recognise their priooipal ahibbo-Isibs. Ha mils the rebels that they are doingvary wrorg. it is Use, baths tells them in thesame breath thatthey are a proud tad hospi-table peoplf; that their State ita tovereigt.toe
nation only a confederacy, aid thevi(tl law of
our being nothing more than a compact. The
Boeth Carolinians might well torn round tohim end atfci-Sacfa beirg the esse, why are
yoo here wfiffyoartroopi T Do you not koow
therm the exerciseof rights,
ws have withdrawn from your “confederacy,”
we have annulled our “compact,” and we
have set up for nursetvea 1 The Brigadier
will find it difficult to rrj iju, except in a abarp
military fashion, with balls aod sabre*instead
of arguments.

Nor was Gen. Bbemau equal to tbs occasion
when he disclaimed all feelings of animosity io
resptet to-tbe Btuth Caroilbiaoa, assuring them
that be meant to rsapsot their property and se-
cure them In ths ecjoymsot ol their social aod
local Institutions. Commodore Dupont bad
justblown down three or four of their batteries
aad killed soffit hundred* of their meo; aod yetGen. Sherman or aid pr*te of his rsspeet for
tbsir lews, rights, property end Institutions.
Tbs who!* thing is ladleroa*; it was jutas If a
policeman, sent to disperse a gang of burglar*,
should eomplimsottham on their personal qual-
ities, admit, their themes of. neam end tuun,
and, after a brief rebuke about tbo dangers ofgetting into frollss, desiare his foil intention to
respect, as far as he could, their constitutional
tights. Tk* burglars would ooly laugh in hisfees, or else kick him indignantly out of their
crib.” __

From BaaterM Reatuoky
Wa learn that Geo.Sehoepff has been ordered to
retire from hla advanced position ou tbs track
of ZolUooffer,—who,by the way, is now mskiog
tracks Southward, having evacuated the Cum-
berland Gap, as reported some days ago. Gen.
Bohoepff had reaehedOak Orobardou the 16th
lust, and it was stated would eontinae to fall
back-as far as Danville, where, with the troops
In Camp Dick Robinson, and others, they
might be required toresist a threatened advance
of forty thousand men under Sidney A. John-
ston, who was reported to be adveneing Into
Central Kentaoky, whence be could menaoe
Lexington, Lonlsvlll* and Cincinnati. We be-
liave that the forty thousandrebels under John,
ston are bnt “menin buckram”—and that the
wholereport is decidedly “acarish/*

guitars Jtoturs
U. B. Army.—

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

POB BIXTH RXQnUUIT Q.B. OAYH.&T,

RRQULAB BBRYIOB.

TAMMS OT BAMTICX ONLY TBRMM TSARS.

MraJoUlng this Regiment will be UNHO&MXD ae
■OOO ee enlisted.

The hlgbeet pay per month in the aerrlee. j
Horeee aad Bqulpmests, Clothing, ttabafetence,

Quartan, fuel and Idedleal attendance free ofeharxe,

HOO BOUNTY! i
Advancement open to all.

for farther partieulin apply at the Rocrulttue
OQre» RATIOSAL aoTIL, Wtterafreet, Dear Smith-
field, Pttteburgh, Pn.

QKNRT B. HAIB,
Captain, Sixth Begtmest XJ. 0. Oevalry,

erfewitf BecniiUn* Queer

|ra*FJLBBT BEaIMENT OF HEAVY
ARTILEiIRY, under express orders for for-

tress Monroe. Recruits wasted for Battery A. (jflloen
withcompaalcaor parte of oompeuita,will be accept-
ed underauthority granted to me by order of tne
War department Inquireof

Capt. Q. L.BRADR, Broadway Saloon,
aolSciw fifthstreet, Pittoburgh, Pa.

ANTS i>— To complete tho oom-
peny:3omep, e1e0.4 ihoetngcsmlu,! rnddltr,!

wagoumaker. The’ oomcany I* now ta Camp lamoa,
Maryland. The enrolled members ere to report u
Headquarter* immediately for orders. Aoy parson,
having any good hooka would confer a favor by leer
lug them at 186 (treet,« the boye are building
• library,end went Something to emoee and Interact
them on cold nlghta. J. THOMPSON,

colSjiitf Ceptalm.

fHSMIiL PKKBONB oxUOMMITIEEb
engaged in solidting or eolleetlng BlenktU,

Clothing,HospitalBtoree or other good* for tha vot-
unteerelathe army, are rrqaeeted to forward them
aaiaatae possible to lb« uadentg.ed oommttne, at
the OXJeTOM HOXJBR, corner ot fifth end fimlthfleld
atreete, Pittsburgh,

A bill or list of the articles should eeoompeny each
boxorpackaga. B. IL IRISH,

JACOB ttOOfldfiß,
aolS-duxtl JAB. PARR, Ja.

ny a raw uoius ukouoits
wanted to SU the ranks of tbs

UNION BIFLBSj ondsr Oapt IHO& M, 8088.
thsOompsay wiU be effloered as eoon es ccmplctaly
organised, asd will go into srrvtoe as cbsrp shaotsri
Armory u 2d story of Wilkin’s Bell, where good
men willbe enrolled fora lew doe longer.

qgSftf THOMAS B. BCW, Captain

Pnblit aoticts.
irS»LOST OR MISLAID—The foUow-
*W big notes belonging to tbs Solar OU Works
Oompany: one note dated October 10th. 1861, at one
yearafter date, payable to tbs order of tbs Solar Oil
Works Company, for 81,000, signed by J. Waiver, Jr;
also, on# note,seme asts,ttxMssd order, for 81*000,
signed by Thomas J. Bonier. All persons era hereby
notified not tonegotiate or bold eald notes, as they
have been lostoralelald J. WBATBB, Jx.

no9oaf THOB. J. HOSTSR.
LOST—While attending maiketinV'w Allegheny, on Tnesdsy mornug, a POOKIT

BoOS,cohtalntnz $lB iO—onefiao Mil oo one of the
Qovmment bonks, one $lO gold piece, tbs balance In
diver. Any perron finding lbs above win be suitably
rewarded end receive the thanks of tbs owner by
leaving H as below. Mrs.MART BSli,

nolOdtn - Sampson street, Allegheny.

LIBRARY AB-
- BSOU9H
will deliver a lectors befire tbs Mercantile Lfrrary
Aasociatkin and tbs pobUo genrraUy, oo VBIDAY
imvi*Q, Nov. 83d. at Oocoett HalL fotrsot:
raytrww, Doers open at o'clock. Lectors to
commenceat 7H o’clock. Tickets, 26 cents; to tsbed
at tbs Book ana Mnelo stares, at Library rooms and
at tbs door.

W.M. Kracom, j.B. Hcanor,
f. R. Bxoaov Wi D. MoSowis,
Jos. Aatn. Lectors Oommlttaa.

atm Afibmurmmta.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

DIABIBS DOB 180*,

POE BALB BY

W. 8. HAVEN,
OOBSIB WOOD AND Tbcbd graing.

bcAk

MANHOOD.

For sole by

HOW LOST I BOW BBBTOHEDI
list pabUsbsd In a Sealed Bnveloped;fries 6 et>;

A lectors on tfce setcre, treatment, and radical
eafaoffipcrmatonhoeaor Wcaknrsi, Invol<
sntary ImUslons, flexanl Debtllly, and 1 pediments
tomarriage generally,Narvoosnms, CoQtamftJ on, fp.
Uepsyand fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, re>
salUsg from Belt Aboso, Ao^—by ROOT. J. CUE*
yXBWXLL, M. D., Aotbor of tbs Ulxai Ao^Ao.
“ABoon to Tbsmaadi of

Bentunder seel. Ina plain anvolope,to any oddrats
feel paid, on rsoelpt of sis cents, or two postage
•tamp*by Dr.OIL J. O.KMBA
.s|6.Bmff 127 Bowery, WewTork, P.Q. Boy; 4586
1HOP BoxsaoPTTiwa oubkse

600 bUs Ocean MUU family fxar, toarrive;
‘ 6600ftiBaoon Hams Jut frsm smoke

hoove;
1000 be Shoulder*, Just from smoke

beam;
10)bbts fresh LonlsvlUs Urns,

for Oils by JOHN B. OANfIBLDAnolfi flratstmt mar Wood.

gOAKUK QUODS.—
JCBIKWITOD lMOin,

BOYB AJNX> YOUTHS’
PBIMB KIP AMD THICK BOOT*,
P.tealBtMlTkp,iiMludft'i. Cfinl l*r nWbrUwm low tarcuk b,

010. 4LBUI M>B a00,.’MU • , Bo Mtr toartt.
pRANbEBBIKB.

100 bMatUhamou wild,
tobale aalSrated‘•Bell.”

Inatm aad haaka by L-H-VOISTdoO.

JJALMORAb bKiJtiTS!
BYTHE BtIAM3HIP

150 Eegant Style* of Balmoral Skirts,
Expressly for our teUII trad*. Price $126 ul

upwards. 16410N, MAOBUM *O'.,
iol9 * o. 17 ruth etrest.

A SSIONEE S SALE.—On Thub&dat,
FW. thelSAdsyofDersmber, 1861,5 t lOo’cloek, a.
ni st tbeO.urt Uocoe, laths ettjgf HtUburgh, l-wtll
cffarst ;oblo<a!#olargeqQinttty ofWssvxn* Lino,
oaxbllowi: It0 scree In Mascatliie county, 100 ic.h
Is Scott coonty, SO acre* In Hancock county, seres
la Wcnb ccautj, lows; 320 seres la Loom county,
Ohio, near To'aria; 100 seres in Lt Bueor county, sod
nverol hundred seres nest StPool,to Rameey county,
Minnesota; lsod warrant* amounting to J8) acres,
bealdee • large number cfds'mt, Dotal, tedgaentf,
doe bills, Ac* *c- Tbs sals will be without teaervs,
to sl?*e out the trost, Capitalists sad. parties Inter-
Mtsd would do wall to stund. / Address Box 496,
Pittsburgh, or call it the office of lbe Coonty Treasu-
rer In thet’ouri Uoaie Tsrmscssh.

WM. H.OAMPBBLL,
Asilgne-ot J«p*s Blokelv.

iy|EOIOAL CARD.
W. BODGIHAMKO, 91. D ,

ovvsw.tbx orir,

Contemplates being In Pittsburghabout the 6tb of DB-
OSAIBBR, proximo, to remain several weeks, fir
will, as wool, devote bis exclusive attention to tbs
Medical and furglral treatment of OHRONIO DlA*
SABBB, especially uoee ot lb# Lower l owsl. ■ inchss
Gmttipatton, PUa, ISttula. future, Jb! tea of the
Bcicd, atnctwrt of thefined, VtceraUm of the SowtL
Also ths varJons CfttorUe Dittau* of the Womb, Kid-
ary*, Eladdsr, cfc _

Uts residencs will be at the Ho!iovq*hkl* Hcues.
fell particulars on srrlvel.

New-Tork, Wot. 14th, 1361. .. nol&.KStf

Photograhiu albums
or OBBi? VARIETY;

CARD PBOTOQBkPHS oi sit tbe CeLbrlUas;

DIABIBS rOR 1862 A Urge assortsent;

P013131ANB’ VISITING LCBTB POE 1842;

ROBERT -8. DAVIS^
93 . Wood Etreet.

Flour i flouri
200 barrels rails of OhioXX W. W. floor:
HO do Bartlett XX g 0 .
260 do Port Baron, Btkir » do
100 do Bplcorlon XXsale t»d do
(0 do Bp'en.UnXXX W.W. do
76 do D.Gibeon,selected do

170 do of radons brands White and Bed
Ex re family floors; i*

lfbarrels choice Bye floor;
for sale by BOHOMAKIB A LANO,
po2o • 808 liberty street.

jJUNDKIKS.0A 0 barrels Oraaberriet;
86 do Breen Apptii;

STObegiDr? Balt; - -

00 barrels Wo ibelt]
860 do sew Herilosc
WOO lbj Codfish;

8 tierces B'ce.
for sisls by BOBOMAKEB ALAMO,no2o 803Liber i y st eat.

New raisins.
28 boxes nswbacthbO^hsirboxes'new 1 baaeh-Btitlns;
Sbezel Uyerßabin*.

Jest ncUve&ondfor sole by
BETURBABBC&,

no2o got. 128 and 188 WooJ street.

CIURRANTB.-—30 casks prims Zaote
/ CnrrsoU forsole by BlVMbftA BROS-
psBO KoStlW sod 128 Wood street

WHAT OHEKR?—flop Ytasfe Cakes
•new article far raising Bread, Biscuit, Back-wheat,Moffins, do. - This yeast U wltboot ssy adsl

taretfeo,-aad will keep goodina dry pises for yews
recelvod and far salshf JOHN A. RBNBHAW.

poW ~ coroer Liberty and Band street.

CIKDAR WAR st.—JuBB_recoiyed an as-
J sortaentol Cedar Tdlß^Uckru-gfi klnvAcT

brass and Iran, for sale by
JOHN A. BBN6BAW.

no2o comet Liberty and Bnndsts. Q.O TO

ATEW CROP GERMAN PRUNES.—J.l A' prime article, jnst reesHed; also franch
rionea.newCUfon, Lemon fad urtnge preLprttM
Patras Oarranta, Ssedlrss Raisins, hew>Tcrk ftoms,ecu, for taleatUts ramlly Qrorsrysfcre ot

JOHN A. BBffbllAW,
po2o corner Liberty and Bend sis.

Lubricating patrulaUm-9
banal* Dock Creek Labricstiog for sale by

noSO USNBY B.COL» IHA

J OHN G. MAO CONNELL,
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW.

Office, 9d Story Kahnl Law Bolldlag.No. 93 XNaaomd striat.
milattend to tbs setUemsat, eocnrisg and

tlen of claims, boaottsa, Aln Wsibington, Dkstrkt
olColom Is. nslMbis

ao YARN RUYKKB,

TBBZI THREAD WOOLKH TARNS.

10) petmds Bins Mixed.
ICO do Mixed.

200 d» Pmfa Black.
169 do PUtn While.

Tbt* Uft TerjuptzKr At*Tj Humlhr*4d y*rn,
Bad* ol Am wool ud pal op aboot iO to tbo
poand. W*or*sow pr»p*i*a tofarniab thli Ttrmto
WUOC.BBALI ANDAKT&IL BUYERS ot * lower
price than tnj eajother ia ibcaut*.

EATON, MAOBDM A CO, 17 filthat

jgALMORAL BKIRTB.
Wsbave now In slock end tosriHe over

80ti BALMOBAL BBIBTS ats^oand upward,
Ot Importedand Domestic mnke%in chotoa bright

colors.
Lodlee In went of BotmonLhad bea.r cell eoou

and eeket one. BATON, MAOBUM A o<i.
noli No. IT lUtb street.

GENTS' FANCY TRAVELING
SBIRTf;

10 DIffJULBNT STILES,
■ad« of

PLAIN, fANOT ANDBOABLR fLANNKU,
cf floe Preach and lowei grads*,

AT $l,OO AND
field Wholesaleand Retell by

nel4 BATON, MAOBOM A IT fifth st

DO YOU WANT WOISEERB4 DO
TOO WABT A MUBTAOHI7 BBLLINB-BnmS OXLRBXATBD BTIMULATUfO OHOUINT

Is prepared by Dr O. P. Bsiitagbam, anemlcent phy-
riwan ofLondon, end 1*warranted to bring outautek
eetaf WHIBBBRB OB A MOaTAOBB la tram three
toeixweeko. This ortkla is the only one of thekind
need by tboJkrncb, and In Lomtou and Paris it IsIn
noirerial ossl It will be mnt to any one who de-
etrent, by mail, (direct,) saenraly peeked, on rraslpt
of primandpostage, $l,lB, Apply jovyaddnac

JOS. ILRRIFG,
nets 1 Ooynar of Diamond and Market ma. CLOTHS,

ICELAND MOBB PABTE*
IOBLAND MOSB PASTE.IQBLAND MOSfi PABTB.

This delicious prvpenilom cempoeed of lialaad
Mom, Boa Arabic, fiugtr and TantlU.U confidently
rawmmended tat Ua aUaviatton and comof

CoUaHd, BORE THROAT, HOABSBNBSS, Ao. -Soldby SIMOB JUHNSTAN, Druggist,
and dealer in Obolsa BsmUy Mautciui,

nolß • QornerSttltbfiMdaadrfcttrtbwnsutS-

JBANB,

WALLOW OIL AND GR&ABE. -

X 10bblsToUowOil; .
88 bbliOraoea;

lo store oßd fat sals by Y. ULLBCBA CO.,
noiO Psnaatrerr, Piitat-urgb.

QK XCfJ, o. u. UAMB;
& v~Btot. Brraktmt Baxe; ,

listenand for sale by t. BBLI.XR3 A 00,
folO fven etrest rittebargh.

tf-TOS. 8. U. DRIED BEEF: ,
tf Bbu.S.O.BsefTo&fnss;

In etors sod for sals by t. EBLLSbBA Q.,n 19 Peao stmt, Pimborrb.

NKW ÜBIKD PJBAOUGij—Juat it-
calved and fcr ealc -

201 buihprims halves;
60 do ;do , qaarUts. ...

bc!9 / JL H,TOiQT BOO;.;

GREEN APFLBB.—Rtoeiviac dsily
cboicalatlfigandOooklngwinur Appks,

Mol9 -L.B,V »IOT A 00.

£i 5 000 amv-stmbnt.
*

I All?*111 >a«B4l.Kim freer to IM ■lira or trmtkM. toamjwry afc-M tvhal Indacngu, oauls.culb«M.Ml wtat. tm AIUetMC, eouiity. 'luiir.

10 1MM 1 xa*KB.-if pw,I vsVyV,wMj»Mbt4Q pUut;this fan,
wUI call at MUBDOOH’I OAKLAND* OTtißStv!
they winsm soma oaten- Prrr Trass ffirih sliamoars ran entta tbs Oaedanoprj fifteen t^luntm.

Third ward water kbkis,

ooliscsiow, wttHuaTBnpais roiTaKii”lean be taaad q lha cmeaot nldsrmut jCthlMdaUy.batwasaChahouraoilaadnE,a»4 U aad 1
►“-“1 !?“1 •p.m-JWUageealßujsia wOlaars
001as bfcalUataadpeihutanoanta diVpioopUy.Mint sOUBn.itamim; Onfictu.

tothsecruaionEtiiauiiaifuScoSt
by taaaahaaritsr, whiehbseeUa at Utslowtal Matsanpslaw.

. _ AIhAN WILrOB,
XoshfagtHaas pad Plctara grama htannlbetnaar,

ChanaarrUas, bstow Market, bat assn Taint and
ftmalh sweats. fllWhutili.K’ noltctvUwS

Bt£ Goot*.
NbWTSuoBi

J- M- BURCHFIELD’S'

Niff 6T1L83 NOUBID OAB9M&RES;

KBDAND.BLAOK PIGCaiD fRINTB;

e-4 OOBD&Q8;

PLAIN ALL WOOL DKLIINB POR 25 m;

PLAIN AND PiQUfiBO PBINOB MRJUNQB;

jFHha fall hirrtnient

N fiS W <3- 0 OD
Dots

GOOD ASSORTMENT

op

FALL AID WISTSB

DRY GOODS

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS:
DBKBS GOODS:

BALMORAL BKIRX&

COUNTRY BLANKETS;

PBIBTar

AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

C, HANSON LOVE.
coll •

Q.OODB TO AKKIVJS.

OH HOHDATi HOV. 18tH

HOBNE’B, 77 MARKET STREET.
We will eenmmoa to receive oo MONDAY, 18<b

lost, e new stock of \
WOOL!* HOODS, fcr Ledtea end Children;
SBAlUfft CAPS, ofall Mse«
BORfUllMwitjlM;
HUBina, aU qnelltiec ...

WuOLEN SLEAYBS AND SOABPB;
WOOLBNUffDX*SHIRT4 ANDDRAWER?;
LADIBS* AND CHILDRENS’ HStttNO TESTS

ANDDRAWERS;
MISSES YANOY WOOL B03E;
LADIES* LAMB’S WOOL HOSE;
MENS*KNIT WOOL BOOKS;
MBNA* KNIT MITTS AND GLOVI8;
LADIES* BALMORAL BBIKTBT7 *

LADIES’ HOOP SKIRTS AND.00R81., JO**Qr
We bm«3* oohtai a good aaoitment ol Wo3l*

INYABBBtOfaII oalon, ntttblo tor knitting fol-
dlanP oook%Mdtorfloor knttfiSg. which we wtU toll
at tbo very Imt market price, Vboteule and Be-
ta!). Bapon are iortted to call and examine oar
■toek More pnrchielag etawbere.

JOSEPH BOlnß,

77 Market rtreet,

J. W. BARKER & CO/8,

DUSTERS,

DB LAINES,

ktkebx

CO BUT TODS

SHAWLS,

MBROtOBS,

CLOAKS

CASHMERES,

POPLINS,

PLAIN, PIAID AND STBIPID

DBE 8 8 GOO D 8,

OFKVXkr xmD.

PABI 03L0R1D PRINTS, a PARYARD.

asiMTUfos, m cta pk& taud.

OASSIMEEEs,

SATINETS.

IXdEffmLBF==!=-
BLANKETS,

•a, ta, to.

49*V* My eaapctitfaa tnPRIORS, «&Aonr stcck
l» (A«Boateott|>U«i to thadtp.

'MIOniA AGRIATRR YARIRIT THAN
ANY.OifIIR SOUSI.

CALL SfTpMJI PURCBAaLNO XLSXWSXBS.
oeAaniwtfT

N*W «00U81 ttKW QOODS M
CBBA.P FOB CASH.

WOOLS* HOODS.
wools?} HOOD?.

WOOUN' HOODS,OTBUS,
80NTA03,

WOOUOF
: • GAITIMm*

•< -vOAvmuna.-
A*chMpw* WOOLSB BOSISET IntiMdty.

JUiIHOJBIRTIIirp JD&twra,
.

; J M«EIB0 Bantl« AHP'PBAWBBB,
WOOUB IAtU, : * •" •'

■hrmmwu,
wnmiwiiT^-' l™**:"**%
noop«MH» —d?™-«««»*

COMBOIXJIA aim
CAfiTOX VLiHHKJ,' •

“

~ *

;%•;? i a.

CHARLES CIPHER'S
nnoamian*w *• huhrub

Major grnbral u'olkllan’s
OBIAT WORK-IHi ARKIIB Of MU-

BOPB. I’taitrited.
Revised Army Regulations.
Halted Btales Infantry Tactics.VClellss’s Baronet Rxerdsc*

- -Kingsbury's Infantryand AttlUery.
Pcctt’s InfantryTactics, 8 vols.

, OUha mte O*vatry Tactics.
The Recruit v
Gross’ Military Emgery.
for tale by KAT A 00., 66 Wood street.

Photograph albums
axn ■ •:

CA&D PBOTOOBAPBB.
A finoassortment of ALuUMi, bolting from twenty

tour to ninetysix PortraltMn plain and elegaat
style* of binding, with Photographs cl nearlyalltbo
diitlncubhed menand wetnoa living.

McOLBLLAN, Mrs. JBarr.'DAYia,
BUOIT, Mrs. UNOOLN,
LINCOLN. HARRIST LAN*JBPP.DAVIB. Mrs. B. A.DODdLAS,

—BRIUBEOABD, Mrs. BIGOURNBY*
THSCABINET, .. BdPBKBB EUdRHtB, 6c

Peessleby- . R» 8. DAYIB, 68 Wood street.

OEVISBD BKUULATIU
iSstriHr xaa mnno statis, imi.

Witha lull index. Onevotarne, Byo. Price
Impottaat change* and additions have basin made to
tb!« ttBYIBBD JiDlTldN OP THR AMIT-RBGDLA*
TlONß.ani it aboold at once be la the hende of all
who havethe pnvions editane. • Jfor tale by .

nofi RAT A 00y65 Wood rtreet

QD&L YOUK HAXBI
BIAVTIVt TOVAISIiff,

BY CSIHG

CBU>PELL>S HYPERION,

ro& cu&unq tbs bair

Tbs Ladies and Gentleman throughout the world
.flit be pleased tokern that Ihaterecently disarm-
ed an ardele i&«rwlll (tort the Hair.

By using OHAPFBLL’S HYPBRIOV, Ledisa and
Gentlemen can tevnUfy |Bcmaalvea a thonmndtold.

OBA FPJSLVB BTPMMION
Is the only article in the vobld

thfctwfllOnil ttiftifht Halr.-Th* oalj artfcli that
will Carltb«H*fr
UiBtAVUTUh CUBLBJ aIN QLOiBT CtTMLSI

INSILKEN CVBLSt
INFLAXEN OCELfi

OfFLOWING COSLSI
. IN WAVING CUMLBI't .

INIUIUMUNTGUMLN
It makes tbo Oib soft and glean.; It InUfimtaatbißiir. It baaaiUtra the ttatr. It eleanaM tka

Bair. nhaaamoatdallgtitfolperfeae.
IT FBCVkktS TUB HAIK HOB VAUJHQ OFT}

nfiiwnßtomtout. Itla theca)? article «rer
yatataoovared that willcarl straight Bair la baaafr
fol earla, wxxbodc ln|aij tothe Bair or mdp.

The HIPI&10R does out la ur meaner interfere
with the

IfAtUXAL 801 TJTIBX~OJ£*ZKJI4tX.
It neither ecorchee nor drin It. The DYPIBION
can be aoapplied u toeaoee the Heir tocnlfcrcu
dej, er for ooe week, or lor one month, or ehjf loin*
period dedred.

The BTFIRIOK laths only ertlele In the weridbetwhet can be cemiforfaited orimlUted byunprincipled
persona. To prevent this.** do notoOerit ferjtto
at so j Drnggm’e in the United States.

TbenfjrßjiDjUd; cr Gentlemen who dedns to
bemtily theaaeiTN by ndng the HYPSRIOS, meat
tneioee the PH 101,0.1 l DuLLtR, <q e Utter,sad

Addrtee, T , .

W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box Iff

ftrtno. Ansi Cbatfw OAia.
Audit will be carefully eeat by return malL

*

noWtf
ft WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
Mo. 17 Pitta Strut, PltUbnrgfc.

FAIRS OF 1880.

•ELR ac^WILSOK’
iwrJrf fik« IM Pnnhm at tti

UNITIDBTATIO FAIR; . i OHKffffAfU FAIR;
ItLIWOH OZASB FAIRSWIBOONBIH hTATI FAIR: lOWA BfAll FAHL

KBMIUOSTOTATI FAIR:TMHBStIWATR FAIR; H. J. STATR FAIRTI&MONT STaH FAIR;
.Chicago Alßcbtnle/InctltaU;

* ttodnomil Mechanlct* lo*tUat«
ALLianBST OOTHTT f AIB, PITTdBOEGH,

and otherXJonttjr Pain too^annautonHUlaD.
We offer to in* pobUo WflllLßß * VILBOCVBxupbovbd nxwitia maoami. at bbujoid

PRIOV, with tnereaaed ooaßdanot In tta aarita anibe beat end acat reliable ftmfly tewing Micfatne
saw tosee. ltMwi>qa*UjweU.on the tblektti endthlneit fabrics, <ki-
noravtl, withthe adTeaUgeorbaliii sßfcfl
on botb aldca, fonntag noridge or«*«<« on fthenndar
tide—U simple In ln mcre-
ineot, and a ore dnreble than nay other *

Wepn foil inetnactione(oauUe Ihnpnichaaerto
aev ordinary Beams* stitch, hem, fall, qoUt* gather,
bind sod Cock,all on the ease machine, and «arrant
HfoeUufejear*. :
• taatlmonlib from India*of tla
bfebeatstanding, eeatand vß*t,(lrinf p«le**, Aov
.trill be furniihto gratis, on application inpanoa or
tj letter.

Sewing Machine !feedks, BQk,
OOoosttantljr on hand.'
; noTtlyniAwf WM.BPMKBB.
ft. 8.-w. utna unot.IJIAVLUB * BROTHER

COMHIIIioWMKRCnAJrOi,
HO. 46 WALNUT ffTROT,

cjscufifAXi, omo.
‘ 0"Penoo*l•ttefttkogtas-tD tl» pcwhfiii-
mU of Prodoceatid Harcbutdiss fftssnUj.

Mo4(ni6tdTiiM DudinoMnliiuMtid ■ti&U
•rtfelM : s r: "* '

JDaKPao.BuiZiia, Mm,oi&cin»a
AmlOhielaa4l Mtofanta ■tiunlly. nofad
a**^*J>n ***!!?*. I1* ■ » ir—CTwu

OIL bifiniby.-

HOIiDSBIP, BBT AS • CO.,
0»-itiraaoiL iu Lcimnifi «i*

JjroUOMOß.p’U* whM» MBIOI* M4ST*
■ «»-*ii°nS«nun uno.urniH «run,Baiii
mwy.fnnrt llgit,»intrpiiii«>W|>nin«—-

• QfwWi > ff ’ >

*AJfTlta * 00, • -

r ABUTKBI AEC linaiSJ

~Q OJi ,

■' ■«» II lauk lUMtf
.. .1n Jl. —■

- , .

' :Gh)llland BUrorBontht.ta-r*rxlm tjkifnmrui■agM»»ggM»Wg« «”»*"««»• —

1>IttUfjUHM. ami's rWdnwXttfc »o. «• fouMB min.iiZiw
IMS BvtkiabMVMß Wool uitatefcatOffISB-AsMmtftlKa.ltt»*at (Pda

AMUSEMENTS
pITTSBDBQH THEATRE.

WIDNBBBAY SYBNIKfi, BOV. 39,
FOB TWO BIGHTS ONLY.

Vint appearance bat* hi fire mn of tha ,
BheksperUncomedian, MB. HAOUTT.

KING HENRY IV.
INI*Uff H , , IMr Oee

Mr. Heoda
To conclude with tbe

-•

„
*’ona sxsTiCßs.

—..... ..... Vitle Hand*

OWaP n*vTVI ano'3/w=Si
An Ro**

word Piano, withran Iron frame, m*def| V‘|!
bf one cf tha oldest flrma lo new York, f»r r
A mvT Octave Bosawcod Iron frame .............

AmvT »• • 4‘
-,-... Ll ,

for aalabj JOSH H. HKLLOR.si W.«inoli Betveen Diamond allay and Fcq»U
riHIOKERING ft SUNS'^ask*,
\J PIANOS—4 new nil
dlract bom the naontactory at Boa i| V I
ton, of BH nod f Octave New Beale OUIOKK
PUBOB, is plain and cat Ted Roeevood fart
Just received and for eale by

<IOHH a. MBLLOB, 81 Wood rtrrc
toll bdvwn fitenoad ai>eyatd Fuon

CARD. —The tubaenber would ted
folly Informtbit pabtlo that the u now

6ffat a fraction above
OOST,

Her brnand ectnnrebfDslre etcck ofPIANO tOBSna.MiIrObBOBB,
MUSIC AND

, INeT&tfHAa the willremove to PACTS lAS N’O NKW BISO. Fifth atrial \
OUABLOTZB BLUuA No 63 fifth*

Bole AaL for Koaba*s PUooe and Princa’a MeV

Xftnuattonai.
>RSfrft*r-aBuUUU
H. WlLLlAfiiy.
Hat opened a Normal School at

No. 83 BP. OLAIR BTBBBT, It nnry
lYsttemny of Ttaektn.

Dele theeennaaUorot tne Teachers, the iwhom all oftu look toradvice aod Instruction.
JOHN J. WOLC1 concur most heartily withtbs above.

LlOItARl) O. BA'
I cheerfully cosear Inthe opinion ex^ros***}
Itake pleaenre Intiring it asmy cpinlon Uforegoing recommendation laroily merited.
. w . A. BU
Iknow ofno one vbo deserves higher leattnUahnr. H.N. AY;
Irally coocor In the store recommendation
„

D.DBNfUHa can prepare pnpila tor the High Hchool <thenany other teacnar Inthe dty.
A.T. BOOTHTlBMB—ft per weeh. loadvsnoe enSJ

PENN INSTITUTE,
HANCGCB BTUEBT, NBAU I'l*Willreapen on MONBAY, thead day of h]

818. Term* |S6 per eeask>n of Sre montha
- sofolye • J..M. NMITII. Prl*

AW GK)OD»l MifiW SOi
CALL AMD WINTBtU

FALL AND WI
LATBBI emSBl

LATEST

At the old itsodof

JAMES CL WATT,
OomeT ol Fenn and St. Clal

Th*hairs of JusmaWatt, d xsased, raw
larlto pBbUo attention to tba n«v itock d
AMD WIdiAAGOODS,comprising all the
stylesof fnhlocafrlf material adaptod to d
MIMS' WMAB, nlicidog an earljr call. Tj
mvOIbacoadoctod on tfao itma approrea

bantotea. The atock of now goods i*
any in this dfr. of
BTOVBB. Sso!
'TV "DTi ; H ATEN i, JXJ* handtjioxobebs o» i

STOVES.
Warehouse, Federal Street, oca
SonapdonbrUg* ALUSBINY CIIT.

We MfcttWßattn of daalara tooar Ur
moat of Cookingaad Hooting Storm, for f
OooL which wo am ooDing ot the lowest pric
.vUttlag oar ettjrwill Badft to ibdradToalK
.«• jUUlfBd azanrino oar nock before pnrchi
«mre. ,
OootlrniHoaaoVroatSflroa Bolling,Soolo

' Warp, wagon Boxes, f
PUinoad Fenoj Orate Fronts, F

at* Oaatlaga ofall Undo taado to©rd*
Jliejyd O. Pi HAYBHj

flATS A^D

FALL STYLUS

MoOO&D & 00-’
m WOO BIBBKT, PITTSBUBQD

Ban now oa baai a my.larga and comp
of Dm iatoatatgleaof

nittS" AND OAPH
Both far tba dtjand aonstry tre<3s, vb'ch
■all at nrf towprloaa.

dWQnUrp promptlyfilled.

QAKP&TS AND OIL OLOTA

PODHTH BT. CARPET BY;

V. P. t H. McOALLCU ban tbto da]
a very large and ▼ariedanortmfßtt

INO, to whleh (bay Invite the sitectiuj
wpM thiyaboil bo dbrefoa thoucot

Abo,a newly imported lot of beanttfol DE,
and at tba lovaat ratea.

* j
W. D. k a. BcOflLJ

ocdfctf 8T foorth street, neaij
JQO YOUROWNPUINTINU l
™ panrana or*
_lJ«rtpßfd tor8»all Printen, Stattonera, EpiCGbMta, Hrooan, Bankers, imatenre,!andKmA Xba Prawn wa offer for n
• Haw PattmtAre tba atmpUat and atroolbeat madeof aaychetp Pnowns bnttMcopy Unapace; cubeoperated byenyooi
pnnorornot, aad anaoM at prfan bitherN

tba* isto ny at abort OlfrtßßTatM■Job Pcanmwow la bn. Xbe Oebtaeta (on
tba Pxaana ataadj era oonpoaadof amatlOf
fr ond strongly prt together, endfar
nrmnlwwaban aorar ban equalled. Oal
“mUa, oroaad farofzenUra, gmagdon, pH
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' Wime— gp, lSprees afreet
agATOB 0L 00,
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FIOOB, aBAIN.PBODUOE.Toi
... WnfHS AHD UQUOBJ

*° *>• <»«»<«♦ «•
e%Ujwll flash adraaaa mads oa aoafl■SHU,. .

[U OTiC**—The WwehonM IntelJLt IMtriibaitDf b—ndaauujad h'SnaMiad.ta><>.ua lisutiarudflflnSlowaot fcatMtiofluiflo.w« now ioMtTion 0 okdaa lot atSBOBUDBU, SUU aadiJUUn dbaaiilnun lliflaa, aad MO flaplnndto 8M(
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tore •Xlr.log betw«rn the-uoVrslsoed. under
.be ita«of the * eol*r Oil Work* Oompeay olPeno-
•>W«bh‘‘ket thU day been d!e«ibiw!. .

■LyWSv'Vkit av
IS. ORBIT. ■Pittsburgh, * 07. 16,1601. TBOd.J. HCRTMA.

T.toß‘ci* ,ga6d will cvoiii&i buioui m. hfntA~
fare at tfeeieae pl*oe, No. 3gt.O air rtretL

I-WSITKE,
THOB. I. BCBtXB.nolOrlsu

tffianiß

WANTED siitj bu-hougoodKje'bj
j4B. rxtifia,'

noli Corneror Uirkit and Ftnt itt

WA.NiEt)—Bonds and Mortgage*
for $2,000 and $3,000, hiTlßg from two 10

three jean toran. Apply at PKTTS’4,IB M. 01air
.•mat..:. • - -• aa!6

fOZ ggU & CO irlfc
FOR SAlfr-A terj commodious and

OaialbrtaWa nMdenoe,to adaslrmhls neighbor*
ajsdinthaSd Ward, Allegheny, on. long,and eaaj
otymena, and vary low. Inquire of

B.BOUOYBU,. in.,Attorney at Inw,

\r aloablb oil property jtok
r SALB—Bllnated on Trench Creak, embracing

estween 10and Uacre*. Thera an on the property
gu welli to vartoas progress,, three of vhkh ere at
-ejJltfentdepth to justify operating. Oaanactadwith
Ut wells la a powarfol engine! Ingood nunlng order.
■iAiiproperty la adjoiningthe celebrated M*Cormick
tt/MAXiu(• perhaps oaeof the beet oil aitea In that

w e ofl*r a great bargain on eaay terms of
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enuiJlKrun. BOUT WfiMUBAR
FOWBB. in **»od order, now. driving three power

«re«a««itthisoßee. WUlbeSeoldrimapioreaah. *»-

velrnit OAZItTA OPfIUB,
*'■%: Fifthstreet. above Bmlthfisld.

£tto 13oofea. •

X *aolecttooofforme of pleading In snitl oiKqnity.
Revised and enlarged edition, withcopi na notea and
referenda to Americanoeae*. Tor eala by

oc»l KAY A OQ-,66 Wood St.

Books fob tub army.—
Kegotetlone for the Army of the United States.

Gllbsta*a Mtnnal for Volunteer* and Melitfa
17. B. Infantryand EliteTactic* complete
Roott’a Intontry Tactics.
The Zoom Drill Book.
Hanoai (or the Uecrn It to the light InfantryDrill.

Imaged lor the osited he the late
OoU BUaworth.

Bayonet Exercises forthe Army.
ALSO,

Personal History ol Lord Bacon.
Life ofSir Philip Sidney.
PlUeen Decisive Betties. ByOreasey.
Mr Walter Balelgh. By O.Kingsley.
Adventures In the Booth Pacific. By '* Borlog

Prints*;—
Tom Brownat Oxfbrd. 2 Tola.
Popular Astronomy. By Mitchell.
Beaaties of RttsUa.
Ulas ttiibert’sCareer-
Glossary of ftrgUsh Wcrdi. By Trench.
Bonleh. By AogaateJ. Kvsns.

• Classical, Medical .and Theological
Books. Blank Boohs and Stationery.

003 J. L. KBAD, $8 fourth street.


